Donna J. Ryan
May 4, 1931 - November 10, 2020

Donna J. Schaub-Ryan, 89, passed away on Tuesday, November 10, 2020 in Flower
Hospital. She was born on May 4, 1931 in Toledo to Violet and Irving Schaub.
She was a graduate of Scott High School, class of 1949. She married John Ryan in 1951.
They had one son who preceded them in 1973. She retired from Libby-Owens-Ford
(Pilkington) as an executive Secretary. Donna and John spent many happy summers at
Clark Lake with family and friends She was a longtime parishioner at St. Agnes, when it
closed she joined Christ the King.
Left to cherish her memory are her sisters, Judith (Allen) Yockey, Janice (Donald) Bench;
numerous nieces and nephews; special nephew, Bill (Chris) Silka; and good friend, Judy
Mamrayak.
Following her wishes, her interment will take place in Calvary Cemetery. A memorial mass
will be held in her honor at a later date.

Cemetery
Calvary Cemetery
2224 Dorr St
Toledo, OH, 43607

Comments

“

I knew Donna from the salon; Pat was her longtime hairdresser. She always greeted
me with a wink and a smile. Such a sweetheart. Always elegant and beautiful. The
last time I saw her she took me hand and said “It’s good to see you!” It was always
good to see her, her lovely presence and bright smile will be missed.

Lora Gable - November 16, 2020 at 07:17 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family of Donna Ryan. I had the pleasure of working
with Donna at Pronto Emergency Freight. She was such a wonderful, dear person.
Luckily, we kept in touch with Christmas Cards every year. I will miss her. Chris Ullom

Chris Ullom - November 15, 2020 at 03:28 PM

“

Mary Jo Manion Ballert sent a virtual gift in memory of Donna J. Ryan

Mary Jo Manion Ballert - November 15, 2020 at 01:42 PM

“

Dear Bill and Chris,
Was very sadden to hear of Donna's passing. I know she appreciated all you did for her.
She was one of the nicest and fun lady to share time with. Would you please email me
when you have her service? She will always have a place in my fun memories growing up.
Right before the lock down at Rosary Care I had just changed pictures on Aunt Kate's
bulletin board of pictures to include the Ryan family! Sad news to report that as of Monday,
11/9 Aunt Kate tested positive for COVID virus. So far very mild symptoms. She turned 92
this year in October. Again sorry for your loss and let me know about the service so I may
pay my respect to Donna.
Mary Jo Manion Ballert - November 15, 2020 at 02:00 PM

“

I am sorry to read this. My mom and dad were very close friends. In fact, Donna and Bud
were my God Parents. Please let us know when the memorial service is.
Karen Collins Jaeck - November 15, 2020 at 03:13 PM

“

Our thoughts are with you during your time of sorrow. Our deepest sympathy for your loss.
"Once a Bulldog, always a Bulldog"
Jesup W. Scott High School Aulmni Associ - November 18, 2020 at 02:51 PM

